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W ediscusselectron transportin individualnanom eter-scalem etallicgrainsatdilution refrigerator

tem peratures. In the weak coupling regim e, the grains exhibit Coulom b blockade and discrete

energylevels.Electron-electron interactionslead toclusteringand broadeningofquasiparticlestates.

M agnetic �eld dependencesoftunneling resonancesdirectly revealK ram ersdegeneracy and Lande

g-factors.In grainsofAu,which havestrongspin-orbitinteraction,g-factorsarestrongly suppressed

from thefreeelectron value.W ehaverecently studied grainsin thestrongcouplingregim e.Coulom b

blockadepersistsin thisregim e.Itleadsto a suppression in sam pleconductanceatzero biasvoltage

at low tem peratures. The conductance uctuates with the applied m agnetic �eld near zero bias

voltage.W epresentevidencethattheuctuationsareinduced by electron spin.Thispaperreviews

the evolving progressin interpreting these observations.

IN T R O D U C T IO N

In thispaper,we review the resultsofelectron trans-

port m easurem ents in m etallic grains in weak electri-

calcontact with leads. In these grains,the conduction

electronsrem ain localized within the grain m uch longer

than thetim ebetween bouncesfrom thegrain boundary.

The tim e � thata conduction electron rem ainslocalized

within the grain isrelated to the uncertainty in electron

energy � as� = h=�. The Thoulessenergy ofthe grain

encodesthenotion ofthetim eittakesan electron to ex-

plore the grain volum e. Itis given by E T h � �hvF l=D
2,

where vF ,l,and D are the Ferm ivelocity,elastic m ean

free path and the grain diam eter. Unlike the Thouless

energy,� is highly dependent on the contactresistance

between thegrain and theleads.Thegrain hastheprop-

ertythat� � ET h.Thispropertydi�erentiatesthegrain

from higher-dim ensionalsystem s,where � and ET h are

com parable.Becauseofthisproperty,electron transport

in grainsisdi�erentfrom thatin higherdim ensionalsys-

tem s. Forexam ple,in grains,the spin e�ecton m agne-

toconductancecan bem uch strongerthan theorbitalef-

fects.By com parison,in higherdim ensionalsystem s,the

Aharonov Bohm e�ect on m agnetoconductance greatly

exceedsthe spin e�ect. Thus,norm alm etalgrainshave

the ability to spin-polarize and spin-analyze,[1]which

opens a possibility to use grainsas devices in spintron-

ics.

C LO SED A N D O P EN G R A IN S

Figure 1 shows a schem atic of a sam ple containing

onem etallicgrain connected between two electron reser-

voirs. Electron transportthrough the grain depends on

the value ofthe contactresistancesR L and R R between

the grain and the leads. Ifboth resistances are m uch

FIG . 1: A. Schem atic of a m etallic grain in weak electri-

calcontact with the leads. The geom etry is chosen so that

the conduction electrons bounce m ultiple tim es ofthe grain

boundary during thecourseoftheirtravelbetween theleads.

largerthan theresistancequantum ,R Q = h=e2,thegrain

exhibitsCoulom b blockade and discrete energy levelsat

low tem peratures.In thisregim e,thegrain isreferred to

hereasa closed grain.

Tunnelingspectroscopyofenergylevelsin closed grains

isdi�cult,becausethegrain diam eterm ustbelessthan

approxim ately 10nm in orderto resolve the discrete en-

ergy levels at dilution refrigerator tem perature. Such

spectroscopic m easurem ents were �rst carried out by

Ralph,etal. on grainsofAl.[2]M ore recentm easure-

m entshaveextended thiswork to grainsofAu,Co,Cu,

Ag and alloys ofAland Au. For a recent review see

Ref.[3].

W hen R = R L + R R is sm aller than the resistance

quantum (roughly speaking),� becom eslargerthan the

levelspacing �. If� > �,the grain is referred to here

as open. In an open grain,both the energy spectrum

and theCoulom b blockadearewashed out.Thewidth in

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0202372v2
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energyofacharged stateofthegrain is~� � h=RC ,where

C = CL + CR is the sum ofthe junction capacitances.

The ability to di�erentiate charged statesofthe grain is

conditionalon ~� < EC = e2=2C .

Two properties di�erentiate open grains from higher

dim ensional system s. First, charging e�ects in open

grains are not com pletely washed out. E�ectively,

the charging energy is exponentially reduced from the

charging energy E C in closed grains, as E
eff

C
�

E C exp(� �R Q =R),where�isaconstantoforder1.[4,5]

� depends on the nature ofthe contacts. In tunneling

contacts,�= 0:5 [4]and in di�usive pointcontacts,the

suppression ism uch stronger,�= � 2=8 [5].

Second,the correlation energy ofopen grainsism uch

sm allerthan theThoulessenergy.Thetim ethatittakes

foran electron to traverse from one lead to the otheris

m uch longer than the tim e it takes to traverse through

the grain volum e. As described in the introduction,an

electron bounces m ultiple tim es from the grain bound-

ary in the course ofits travelbetween the leads. Long

localization tim e is the reason that in a m agnetic �eld,

the spin-e�ect on transm ission is stronger than the or-

bitale�ect. Spin up and spin down electrons begin to

have di�erent transm ission when the Zeem an splitting

becom eslargerthan thecorrelation energy.Thedirected

area ofan electron orbit in the direction perpendicular

tothem agnetic�eld rem ainsrelatively sm all,despitethe

factthatthelocalization tim eislong.[3]Asa result,the

Aharonov-Bohm ux rem ainsweak even ifthetransm is-

sion hassigni�cantspin-dependence.

FA B R IC A T IO N O F C LO SED A N D O P EN

G R A IN S

In standard m etal deposition techniques, the grains

typically nucleate at a certain center to center spacing,

which dependson deposition rate and tem perature. Af-

terthenucleation stage,thedeposition doesnotproduce

new grains.Instead,the grainsgrow in size.The grains

tend to have a pancake shape with an irregular basis.

M etaldeposition isstopped beforethegrainsform a per-

colating network.

The pioneering experim ents by Ralph,et al.[2]were

perform ed using a nanom eter scale hole in an insulat-

ing Si3N 4 m em brane. The hole is used to select a sin-

gle grain to establish a weak tunneling contactbetween

two Alum inum leads.In the subsequentexperim entsby

Davidovi�cand Tinkham ,[6]acarefulshadow evaporation

technique isused to create a nanom eterscale tunneling

junction between two Alum inum leads. The grains are

em bedded inside the junction,and,electron transportis

dom inated by tunneling through a singlegrain.

Recently,we have developed a new technique to cre-

ate grains ofcircular shapes,in our laboratory at the

G eorgia Institute ofTechnology. The grainsare form ed

FIG .2:A.An irregulararray ofcircularAu grainsform ed by

m elting and quenching ofAu �lm . B.O ne Au grain in weak

electric contact with Au leads,form ed by localm elting and

quenching.

by m elting ofa Au �lm on a Si3N 4 substrate. A wide

gold �lm ofthickness80nm ism elted by applying a volt-

agepulseofam plitude10V and a low sourceim pedance.

W hile m elting,the �lm breaks into electrically isolated

dropletsofAu,preventing furthercurrentow.Droplets

arequenched by the substratewhich isatroom tem per-

ature.Figure 2-A showsan irregulararray ofAu grains

on the substrate,obtained by thism elting process.

This principle is extended to quench a single gold

droplet between two larger gold electrodes. Figure 2

showsa gold grain in weak electric contactwith two Au

leads. W e verify through m icroscopy thatno additional

connectionsare form ed outside the slitshown in Figure

2.Typicalgrain sizeis20-40nm .Thisdeviceisobtained

by carefulm elting ofa pointcontactbetween two larger

Au leads. M elting is controlled by adjusting the am -

plitude and the source im pedance ofthe voltage pulse.

Using surface Au m igration techniques,the contact re-

sistance between the grain and the leads can be tuned

from R � h=e2 to R � h=e2.Thisability perm itsusto

exploregrain physicsin open-grain regim e.
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FIG .3: D iscrete electronic energy levelspectrum in a 5nm

diam eter Au nanoparticle. At low bias voltage,the current

steps are sim ple. At larger bias voltage,the tunneling res-

onances (steps) becom e m ore com plicated. A quasiparticle

resonanceatlargevoltagebiasism ixed am ongseveralsubres-

onances.Charging energy = 30m eV .Expected levelspacing

from particle size = 5m eV .

SP EC T R O SC O P IC M EA SU R EM EN T S O F

D ISC R ET E EN ER G Y LEV ELS

In m etallic grains, the charging energy is typically

m uch larger than the levelspacing. The reason is that

thechargingenergy scalesroughly asinverseofthegrain

area,and the levelspacing scalesasinverse ofthe grain

volum e.Sincethesurfacetovolum eratioissm all,charg-

inge�ectsareobservedevenattem peraturesatwhich the

energy levelscan notbe resolved.

Attem peratureswhere�� kB T � E C ,theI-V curve

ofthe grain displays Coulom b blockade. In good sam -

ples, the I-V curve is welldescribed by the O rthodox

theory ofsinglechargetunneling.[7]Thism odelperm its

evaluation ofsam pleparam eters,such asjunction capac-

itancesand resistances.Alternativetechniquesofparam -

eterevaluationshavealsobeen developed -fordetailssee

originalpublicationsin Ref.[2,6].

As the tem perature is lowered so that kT � �,indi-

vidualenergy levelsofthegrain becom eresolved.Figure

3 showstheI-V curveofa gold nanoparticleofdiam eter

� 5nm ,at30m K tem perature.Thestepsin currentcor-

respond to discrete energy levels ofthe particle. Levels

1,2,and 3 areindicated with arrows.

E�ects ofElectron-Electron Interactions

A crude picture in which the eigenenergy ofa m any-

electron system is approxim ated by the occupation of

a speci�c set ofquasiparticle states,with sim ply addi-

tiveenergiesisinsu�cienttoexplain theobserved energy

spectra.The �rststep beyond thispicture wasm adeby

Agam etal.[8]They pointed outthe need to take into

accountofcross-term sin theFerm i-liquid energy expan-

sion.In theFerm iliquid,theenergyofaquasiparticlede-

pendson whatotherquasiparticlesarepresent.Thus,in-

stead ofa singlevoltageassociated with tunneling into a

quasiparticlestate,therewillbeaclusterofpossiblevolt-

ages,dependingon whatotherquasiparticlesarepresent.

This possibility would not arise ifone considered only

equilibrium statesatT = 0,sinceonly thelowest-energy

con�guration ofexcitationswould be present. However,

Agam etal.[8]pointed outthat,ifsuccessive tunneling

eventstook placem orequickly than relaxation from pre-

vioustunneling eventstook place,there would be a cer-

tain probability ofnonequilibrium occupation num bers

and hence ofseveralpossible eigenenergies for a given

quasiparticle excitation. An im portant consequence of

this m odelin its sim plest form is that the lowest tun-

neling resonanceshould rem ain single,because a second

tunneling event into a given levelcould not take place

untilthe levelhad been vacated,and when the lowest

excited levelisvacated,thegrain isin itsuniqueground

state.

Theapproach ofAgam etal.wasessentially perturba-

tive,taking into accountcross-term sin the Ferm iliquid

expansion. Som ewhat earlier,Sivan et al.[9]had ap-

plied a perturbativeapproach to estim atethelevelwidth

which resultsfrom thelifetim elim itation duetointerelec-

tronicscattering.Theirconclusion wasthatlevelwidths

should increase with excitation energy,and becom e as

largeasthelevelspacingwhen E � ET h.Thisresultim -

pliesthataboveE T h,theexcitationsarebroad enough to

blend intoacontinuum .Carefulanalysisofexperim ental

m easurem entsby Sivan etal.on di�usivesem iconductor

quantum dotssupported thisconclusion.

Thenextm ajorstep in developingthetheory ofquasi-

particle lifetim es was a nonperturbative treatm ent by

Altshuleretal.[10]Theirapproach wastom ap theprob-

lem oflifetim esintoaproblem oflocalization in theFock-

spaceofwavefunctions,analogousto theproblem ofAn-

derson localization on a Cayley tree.According to their

analysis,the quasiparticle spectrum ofa quantum dot

separatesintofourregim eswith increasingexcitation en-

ergy. The quasiparticle statesare predicted to be sharp

and single at low energy. As the energy is increased,

the resonancesare sharp and clustered,then broad but

resolvable,and �nally form ing an unresolved continuum

abovethe Thoulessenergy.

The early data by Ralph et al. were in quantitative

agreem ent with the basic predictions that the tunnel-

ing resonances cluster and broaden with increasing en-

ergy.M ore recentm easurem entsby Davidovi�cand Tin-

kham haveexplored theprogressionfrom resolvednarrow

resonances into e�ectively uniform tunneling density of

states.Fig.3 displaysthe currentvoltagecharacteristic
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FIG .4:Zeem an splitting ofK ram ersdoubletsin a Au grain

ofdiam eter9nm .

of a 5nm Au grain. At low bias voltage, the tunnel-

ing steps are relatively sharp and sim ple. At 65 m V,a

m orecom plicated currentthreshold isfound.Itindicates

thatatlargebiasvoltagethetunnelingresonancesdonot

reectsinglequasiparticles.Them easurem entsby Davi-

dovi�cand Tinkham show thatatvoltageslargerthan the

Thoulessenergy,quasiparticlestatescan notberesolved,

in agreem entwith the earlierstudiesby Sivan etal.[9].

Forfurtherdetails,seeRef.[6].

Electron Spin

Them agnetic�eld dependenceofeigenenergiesin nor-

m alAlnanoparticles shows sim ple Zeem an splitting of

two-fold degenerateenergy levels.[2]Theg-factorofspin

doublets in Alhas been m easured to be 2 � 0:05. The

observationoftwo-foldspin degeneracyisadirectdem on-

stration thattheelectronicstatesin norm alm etalgrains

are essentially the sam e as the quantum states of the

non-interactingelectron-in-a-boxm odel,atleastnearthe

ground state. The levels are �lled sequentially,despite

thefactthatthegrain contain severalthousand strongly

interacting conduction electrons.

The applied m agnetic �eld also a�ectsthe orbitalen-

ergy ofa discretelevel.In m etallicgrains,theorbitalef-

fectisusuallym uch weakerthan theZeem an splitting.[3]

By com parison,in sem iconducting quantum dotsin per-

pendicular �elds,the orbitale�ect greatly exceeds the

spin e�ect.

In Alnanoparticles,the e�ects ofspin-orbit scatter-

ing can be neglected,because Alis a light elem ent. In

m etallicgrainsofheavierelem ents,spin-orbitinteraction

reducestheg-factorsofK ram ersdoublets.Spin orbitin-

teraction inducesm ixingbetween purespin up statesand

purespin down states.

Salinas et al.[11]exam ined the role ofspin orbit in-

teraction induced by gold im puritiesin alum inum grains.

They found thatg-factorsarereduced from 2.Salinaset

al.dem onstrated avoided levelcrossingbetween K ram ers

doublets. M easurem ents in pure Au grains, m ade by

Davidovi�cand Tinkham ,dem onstrated Zeem an splitting

with g-factorsm uch sm allerthan two. They found that

in Au grains,g-valuesrangefrom � 0:3 to � 0:5.Figure

4 displays Zeem an splitting in a Au grain ofdiam eter

9nm .

Theories explaining g-factors in sm allm etallic grains

have been developed by two groups at approxim ately

the sam e tim e,by M atveev et al.[12]and Brouwer et

al.[13]M atveev et al. show that the g-value reduction

becom es signi�cant when the spin-orbit scattering rate

�
� 1
SO

iscom parable with the levelspacing. They predict

thatthe g-factorisdistributed by the M axwelldistribu-

tion am ong di�erentK ram ersdoubletsin thelim itwhen

�SO �=�h � 1.The averageg-valueis

< g
2
> = 6��SO =��h + al=D ;

where a is a dim ensionless constant determ ined by the

geom etry ofthe nanoparticle. The two term s represent

thespin and theorbitalcontribution totheg-factor.This

equation showsthatifthespin orbitscattering isstrong,

thatis,��SO =�h � 1,then the g-factorisdeterm ined by

the orbitalcontribution. Thiscontribution isoforder1

in a ballisticnanoparticle.

Hence, m easurem ents of very sm all g-factors in Au

grainsareconsistentwith thetheory if,1),thespin-orbit

scattering rateism uch largerthan �=�h,and 2),thatthe

grains are di�usive, that is,l � D . Short m ean free

path in these grainsissurprising. Ifa thick gold �lm is

grown in identicalconditions,them ean freepath ism uch

longerthan thegrain diam eterstudied by Davidovi�cand

Tinkham .Forexam ple,a g-factorof0:3 in a 9nm grain

im pliesthatthem ean freepath islessthan 8�A,which is

certainly notthe casein bulk �lm s.

Itispossiblethatim puritiessuch aswateradsorb m ore

easily into the grain than into bulk �lm . The grainsare

form ed by nucleation,and they grow in sizeby capturing

nearby Au atom s,which freely di�useoverthesubstrate

surface.Thesubstratesurfaceisheavilycontam inatedby

water m olecules. This increases the probabilty that an

im purity m olecule isadsorbed inside the grain,possibly

explaining the shortm ean freepath.

Brouwer at al. predict that the splitting of an en-

ergy levelin a grain dependson the direction ofthe ap-

plied m agnetic �eld,as a result ofm esoscopic uctua-

tions.[13]Theanisotropy isdescribed by theeigenvalues

g2j (j= 1,2,3) ofa tensor,corresponding to the g-factors

along three principalexes. The anisotropy is enhanced

by eigenvaluesrepulsion between gj.

M orerecently,Petta and Ralph determ ined thee�ects

ofspin-orbitscattering on discrete energy levelsin Cop-

per,Silver,and G old nanoparticles.[14]Theydeterm ined

the levelto leveluctuationsin the e�ective g-factorfor
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Zeem an splitting.Thestatisticsarefound to bewellde-

scribed by the theoreticalpredictions. The strength of

the spin-orbit scattering increases with atom ic num ber

and also variesbetween nanoparticlesm ade ofthe sam e

m etal.

Petta and Ralph have also m easured the angular de-

pendence,asafunction ofthedirection ofm agnetic�eld,

for the Zeem an splitting of individualenergy levels in

coppergrains.[15]They con�rm the theoreticalpredic-

tion by Brouwer at al., that the g-factors are highly

anisotropic,with angularvariationsaslargeas�ve.Both

the principal axes directions and g-factor m agnitudes

vary between di�erentenergy levelswithin onegrain.

O P EN G R A IN S

W e have recently begun m easuring open gold grains,

using anew devicegeom etry developed in ourlaboratory

attheG eorgiaInstituteofTechnology.Fortherem ainder

ofthisreview,wepresentsom eofthem oststrikinge�ects

wehavediscovered in these grains.

In section 3,weshowed thata singlegold grain can be

captured between two gold leads. O ne device is shown

in Fig. 2. These devices are very di�erentfrom m etal-

lic quantum dots studied previously. First,the grain is

form ed by m elting. It tends to have a sphericalshape,

asopposed to the pancake shaped grainsstudied previ-

ously. W e speculate that the m ean free path in these

grainsis signi�cantly longerthatthe m ean free path in

grainsform ed by nucleation.

Second,the contactsbetween the grain and the leads

arenottunnelingjunctions.In tunnelingjunctions,there

are norm ally m any channels, and every channelhas a

weak transm ission. In our new devices, the electrical

contactshave few conducting channels,and every chan-

nelhas a relatively large transm ission,e. g. oforder

10% .Thecontactsbetween thegrain aresensitiveto the

m otion ofsingle gold atom s near the interface between

the grain and the leads.Thissuggestthatthe electrical

contactisclosertoadi�usivem etallicpointcontactthan

to a tunneling junction.

W e study how the I-V curve at dilution refrigerator

tem peratures evolves as a function oftotalgrain resis-

tance. W e �nd thatifthe room tem perature resistance

islargerthan approxim ately20k
,sam plesdisplaysharp

Coulom b blockade atT = 0:015K with charging energy

oforderseveralm eV.In approxim ately30% ofthosesam -

ples,theI-V curveisconsistentwith theO rthodoxtheory

ofsequentialelectron tunnelingthrough asinglegrain.[7]

TheexistenceofCoulom b blockadedem onstratesthat

the grain is weakly coupled to the leads. If the sam -

ple resistance at room tem perature is sm aller than ap-

proxim ately 10k
,Coulom b blockade is washed out at

T = 0:014K . Figure 5 shows di�erentialconductance

versus bias voltage in three open grains. Typicalgrain

1.0

0.5

0.0

G
/G

0

-400µV -200 0 200 400

Bias voltage 

5.0

4.5

G
/G

0

T = 0.014K

FIG .5:Suppression in conductanceofopen grainsatlow tem -

peratures.Threecurvescorrespond tothreedi�erentsam ples.

Thezerobiasconductancedip isarem nantofCoulom b block-

ade.G 0 = 2e
2
=h

diam eteris40nm .Typicalchargingenergy (in weak cou-

pling regim e) is 4m eV.W e show below that the weak

zero-biasconductance dip isa rem nantofthe Coulom b

blockade.

O pen grains are characterized by com paring the I-V

curvesatlow tem peraturewith thetheory ofstrongelec-

tron tunneling through m esoscopic m etallic grains.[16]

Describing the details ofsam ple characterization is be-

yond the scopeofthissum m ary.

C O U LO M B B LO C K A D E IN O P EN G R A IN S

The analysis of strong electron tunneling through

m etallicgrainsrequiresadvanced theoreticalm ethods.[4,

16,17,18,19,20,21]The ground state energy ofthe

grain retains its periodic dependence on charge. Q uan-

tum uctuations renorm alize the grain param eters. If

the grain is connected by tunneling junctions, the ef-

fective charging energy is suppressed by a factor of

exp(� G =2GQ ),where G Q = e2=h and G is the sum of

the two contact conductances. Experim ents in m etallic

islands connected by tunneling junctions dem onstrated

the existence ofcharging e�ects for the values ofG ex-

ceeding G Q .[22,23]

Charging e�ects are possible even ifthe grain is con-

nected by m etallic contacts,aslong asthey providesuf-

�cient isolation ofthe grain from the leads. The total

linear conductance between the grain and the leads at

energy E is G = (e2=h)�nTn(E ),where Tn(E ) are the

transm issionsofthe channels.G uctuateswith energy,

with a characteristic correlation energy � h=�. The ef-

fectivechargingenergy ofthegrain takestheform [5,17]

E
eff

C
= E C � n

p

1� Tn
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FIG .6: Conductance ofan open grain versusm agnetic �eld

and bias voltage. D arker= sm aller conductance. M inim um

conductance� 0:22e
2
=h, m axim um conductance � 2e

2
=h.

Tem perature is0.015K .

In di�usivecontacts,averaging overdistribution ofTn

overdi�erentchannelsleadsto [5]

E
eff

C
� EC exp(� �

2
< G > =8G Q ):

< G > is the totalconductance between the grain and

the leads,averaged overdi�erentchannels.

The quantity < G > involvesan additionalaveraging

ofthe transm ission coe�cientovera strip ofenergiesof

width E C around theFerm ilevel.[24,25].Thisquantity

alm ostdoesnotuctuate,sinceEC � h=�.

Thissum m arydoesnotdojusticetothesubtletyofthe

theory. It is su�cient to show that the absence ofany

�eld dependenceofthezero-biasconductancedip proves

that the conductance dip in Fig. 5 is due to Coulom b

blockade.Itisnotduetozero-biasanom aly in Altshuler-

Aronov’ssense,which would besplit.[26]W eshow in the

nextsection that,afteraveragingoverdi�erentim purity

con�gurations,forany valueofm agnetic�eld,thedi�er-

entialconductancehasa m inim um atV = 0.

C O N D U C TA N C E FLU C T U A T IO N S IN O P EN

G R A IN S

W e show below that the conductance uctuation in

open grainsare based on electron spin. Essentially,in a

m agnetic�eld,spin up electronsand spin down electron

havedi�erentwavelengthsatthe Ferm ilevel.In certain

m agnetic�elds,spin up electronsm ay interfereconstruc-

tively when spin down electrons interfere destructively,

orvice versa,resulting in netspin polarized current.

The inuence ofelectron spin on electronic properties

ofopen grainsisdem onstratedbytracingtheuctuations

in conductanceversusm agnetic�eld and thebiasvoltage.

Fig 6 showsconductanceuctuations(CF)asa function

ofvoltageand m agnetic�eld atT = 0:014K in oneopen

grain with room tem peratureresistanceof� 14k
.

The uctuationsofconductance versusm agnetic �eld

are strongly correlated with uctuationsin conductance

versusvoltage.Theim ageshowsthattherearediam ond

shaped regionsin the param eterspace within which the

conductance is suppressed. In the �gure, som e ofthe

diam ond edges are highlighted with lines of the form

eV = � 2�B H + const.

Thediam ond edgesarefound tobeconsistentwith the

g-factorsofbulk Au.[27]Thedetailed m echanism ofhow

Zeem an splitting changestheI-V curveisnotwellunder-

stood yet.In addition,in certain sam ples,thediam onds

are absent; they are replaced with a dense network of

linesofthe form eV = � 2�B H + const.Since the slope

ofthelinesisreproducibleam ong sam ples,and sincethe

slopeise�ectivelygiven bytheg-factorofbulkAu (g= 2),

wearecon�dentthattheunderlying interferencee�ectis

induced by the Zeem an splitting.

The uctuations ofconductance are highly sensitive

to changes in the im purity con�guration. Therm alcy-

cling leadsto com plete scram bling ofthe uctuationsat

T = 0:015K . The average conductance changesby less

than 5% with therm alcycling.Byaveragingconductance

uctuationsoverm any di�erentim purity con�gurations,

we obtain a sm ooth background I-V curve,atany m ag-

netic �eld. The zero-biasconductance dip hasvirtually

no rem aining m agnetic �eld dependence afterthisaver-

aging.

Theoretically, one m ust address the role of electron

spin on the �eld dependence of the I-V curve, in the

regim ewherethespin e�ectsarem uch strongerthan the

orbitale�ects. Experim entally,we are adding a gate to

ourdevices,which willallow investigationsoftheuctua-

tionsatzero biasvoltagewithoutpossiblecom plications

arising from nonequilibrium e�ectsat�nitebiasvoltage.
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